
extra double shot + 1

heavy creme or breve +.75

au lait +.5

flavor shot +.5

almond, oat, soy milk +.75

make it fancy 2            2.25          2.5

2.5            2.75

extra bag +.5
2.5        2.5            2.5

3.25      3.75          4.25

3.25      3.75          4.25

2.5         2.75          3

3            3.5
3.5         4               4.5

2.5 per double | macchiato + .5

2 shots                2 shots                      4 shots
3            3.5            4.5

SMALL |  MEDIUM | LARGE
DRIP

ICED COFFEE

ESPRESSO

AMERICANO

LATTE

CAPPUCCINO

MOCHAMOCHA

HOT 
CHOCOLATE

CHAI

MATCHA

HOT & ICED TEA

all sizes 2 shots | add double +1
2.5         2.5            2.5

coffee

COFFEE



VEGAN

TEMPEH
choose any of our sandwiches 
and we will make it with tempeh 
instead of meat, but keep all the 
delicious toppings and sauces!

THE GODDESS
tempeh, roasted red pepper hummus, 
sun-dried tomato, cucumber, roasted red 

pepper, Field Roast tomato 
cayenne cheese
$7 half / $12  full

BLTEMPEH
tempeh, avocado, tomato, roasted 
red pepper hummus, vegan cheddar 

cheese, romaine
$7 half / $12  full

THE THUNBERG WRAP
tempeh mixed with celery, cilantro, 
red onion, veganaise, mustard, cajun 
spice, topped with Field Roast tomato 
cayenne cheese, tomatoes, spinach 
$7 half (on bread) / $12  full

FREDGE
sun-dried tomato + basil aioli, 
vegan mozzarella, balsamic 

reduction, cucumber, tomato, spinach 
$7 half / $12  full

vegan
make it a salad for no extra charge | soft gluten-free bread baked in-house (+2)



make it a salad at no extra charge, on soft gluten-free bread baked in-house (+2)

wraps

FIVE-O-T
turkey, ranch, romaine, 
roasted red pepper, avocado, 

bacon, mozzarella
$7 half / $11 full

CHICKEN SALAD
grape, almond, tomato, 
bacon, mayo, spinach
$7 half / $11 full

BLT
crispy bacon, tomato, 
avocado, cheddar, 
hummus, romaine
$7 half / $11 full

TWO LITTLE PIGS
dr. pepper pork tenderloin, 
crispy bacon, pepper jack 
cheese, red onion, honey 
mustard, mixed greens
$7 half / $11  full

SOUTHWEST
marinated chicken, bualo 
blue cheese, roasted red 
pepper, banana peppers, 
tomato, romaine
$7 half / $11  full

GRILLED CHEESE
cheddar, mozzarella &
 pepper jack add crispy 
bacon and tomato +2.50
$4 half / $8  full

THE FTE
salami, ham, pepper jack 
cheese, red onion, spicy 
cilantro yogurt, romaine
$7 half / $11 full

AMBROSIA
chicken, cucumber, roasted 
red pepper, feta, sun-dried 
tomato, hummus, spinach
$7 half / $11  full

TUNA
all white tuna mixed with 
banana peppers + pickles, 
tomato, cheddar, spinach
$6.5 half / $10.5  full

CORDON BLEU
chicken, ham, 

melted cheddar, honey 
mustard, spinach
$7 half / $11  full

MACINTUSCAN
turkey, crisp bacon, sliced 
apple, cheddar, honey 
mustard, mixed greens
$7 half / $11  full

SHORE WRAP
salmon, avocado, 

cucumber, carrot, spicy 
cilantro yogurt, romaine

$12  full

you pick two: get a half sandwich + cup of soup!

sandwiches

SANDWICHES + WRAPS



make it how you like it + choose your ingredients:

THE BORING SISTER
sea salt tuscan toast with butter +
 jam, 4 strips bacon + 2 eggs - $7 

-always available-

BANANA PANCAKES
VEGAN!

Sister Dymond’s recipe - fluy + delish, 
served with real maple syrup - $7

add 4 strips bacon + 2 eggs  (not vegan) - $11

FRENCH TOAST
2 slices soaked and grilled with 4 strips of 

bacon+ 2 eggs your style and real maple syrup - $9

AVOCADO TOAST 
VEGAN!

our fresh baked sea salt tuscan bread covered in 
avocado, red pepper flakes, lemon juice, s+p - $6.50 
add 4 strips bacon + 2 eggs (not vegan) - $10.50 

don’t forget to check out our bakery case!

served all day every saturday and sunday!

2 EXTRAS
tomato, banana pepper, 
cucumber, hummus, 
sun-dried tomato, red 
onion, roasted red pepper

CHEESE
cheddar, pepper jack,
feta, mozzarella,

vegan tomato + cayenne +1

MEAT
bacon, turkey, 
ham, tempeh,
dr pepper pork,
salami

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $5
comes on fresh-baked tuscan sea salt bread with spinach 
and a delicious house-made citrus breakfast sauce
make it a breakfast salad at no extra charge!

brunch

AVAILABLE ALL DAY, EVERY DAY! 

breakfast 

BREAKFAST + BRUNCH

NICKY’S FAMOUS SWEET POTATO HASH
full plate with two eggs $8

side $3



events
let Sisters cater your next event!

from o ce lunches to large functions, we can do it all!
with enough notice, we can accommodate almost

any request and the pickiest eaters!

send your guest count + any dietary restrictions over to
catering@sistersgourmetdeli.com
and wand we’ll work with you to plan 

the perfect menu

book our space for FREE!

send Sister Michaela and email to check 
our availability michaela@sistersgourmetdeli.com

see our full line up of events at
sgdpdx.com/events

catering
3pm - close every day!
$2 OFF all alcohol

HAPPY HOUR

beer $4.50+         cider $5.50         wine $9+         hard liquor $9+ 
check out our rotating selection of beer, wine + hard liquor!

booze

BOOZE, CATERING + EVENTS


